ABSTRACT A suite of commercially available volatile compounds was tested in an olfactometer bioassay for responses by the crucifer ßea beetle (Phyllotreta cruciferae). Flea beetles were inhibited by exposure to hexane, pentane, and ethanol. Allyl-isothiocyanate, a crucifer-speciÞc volatile, was moderately attractive to spring and early fall ßea beetles, but inhibitory to late fall ßea beetles. Spring ßea beetles were most attracted to (ϩ)-sabinene and E-␤-ocimene, and 1-hexanol, 1-pentanol, and Z-3-hexen-1-ol were stronger attractants than allyl-isothiocyanate. Spring beetles were strongly inhibited by (Ϫ)-E-caryophyllene, ␤-ionone, indole, (Ϯ)-linalool, (ϩ)-limonene, E-geraniol, and (Ϫ)-␤-pinene and moderately inhibited by (Ϫ)-verbenene and hexenal. Our study showed that older leaves and ßowers of Brassica napus variety AC Excel contained small amounts of ␤-ionone, but seedlings did not. ␤-Ionone has not been documented previously in B. napus.
Insects have evolved responses to odors that allow them to locate host plants. Limited understanding of hostlocating or host-avoiding cues of crucifer ßea beetles [Phyllotreta cruciferae (Goeze) Coleoptera; Chrysomelidae] prompted us to expand our knowledge of the effects of Brassica volatiles on ßea beetle. P. cruciferae are phytophagous specialist insects and chronic pests of Brassica oilseed rape (canola) in the northern United States and Canada (Root 1973 , Lamb 1988 . They manifest speciÞc feeding behaviors in the presence of acceptable or unacceptable food sources (Henderson et al. 2004) . Known stimuli for crucifer ßea beetle are limited mainly to the crucifer-speciÞc glucosinolates (GSs), the volatile isothiocyanate (ITC), and nitrile degradation products (Feeney et al. 1970 , Hicks 1974 , Pivnick et al. 1992 . The role and efÞcacy of GS depends on diverse myrosinasebinding and epithiospeciÞer proteins and on other unknown plant-speciÞc factors (Lambrix et al. 2001) . For example, Sinapus alba L. accumulates -hydroxybenzyl-GS, which correlates with resistance to ßea beetle (Soroka et al. 2003) , whereas Arabidopsis thaliana L. accumulating this metabolite does not have elevated resistance to ßea beetle (Nielsen et al. 2001; M.Y.G. and J.J.S., unpublished data) .
The range and concentration of plant emissions available as chemical signals to the biosphere are seasonal and depend on speciÞc interactions between plants and organisms. Corn seedlings (Zea mays L.) rhythmically emit "green leaf" volatiles after lepidopteran caterpillar infestation (Turlings et al. 1998 ). This is followed by a wave of sesquiterpene emissions as the level of "green leaf" volatiles declines. These compounds and other terpenes are released by other plant species after insect infestation and have been shown to attract predatory insects and deter insect pests (Turlings et al. 1998 . Many volatiles produced by wounding are also released from intact plants at speciÞc developmental stages or under particular environment conditions and seasons (Hatanaka 1993) .
The importance of plant volatiles in insect control was highlighted when a terpene was Þrst used to promote peach potato aphid Myzus persica (Sulz.) contact with a myco-insecticide (Roditakis et al. 2000) . As a result of these and other advances in insectÐplant chemical ecology, we became interested in plant volatiles for their potential in crucifer ßea beetle pest management and developed an olfactometer bioassay for the crucifer ßea beetle to test responses to plant volatiles. In this initial study, we conducted a survey of 31 commercially available volatiles, many of which have been found in Brassica species. We found an array of responses, which can be used as a starting point for determining detailed response proÞles and new methods of pest management. One inhibitory volatile, ␤-ionone, was present in preparations of Brassica napus cultivar Excel volatiles, whereas previously it had been reported only from Brassica carinata.
Materials and Methods
Insects. Adult ßea beetles (P. cruciferae) were collected by sweep nets from pesticide-free turnip Þeld nurseries growing at the Saskatoon Research Center Farm (Saskatoon, Saskatchewan; 52Њ09Ј N, 106Њ34Ј W). Insects were caged indoors for Ͻ1 wk in a growth room under constant temperature (23 Ϯ 1ЊC), relative humidity (65 Ϯ 3%), and a 16/8-h light/dark regimen and were fed a diet of either cabbage leaves or 4-to 8-wk-old B. napus variety AC Excel plants to ensure consistency of response in the bioassay. Water was supplied daily by spraying small droplets onto the cage screen.
Sources and Analysis of Bioassay Volatiles. Plant volatile compounds were chosen for the olfactometer bioassay based on their presence in Brassica cultivars and species (including variety AC Excel; Table 1) , whether they had been tested against crucifer insects previously, and their commercial availability. Volatiles were purchased from EM Science (VWR International, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada), Fluka (Caledon Laboratories, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada), and Sigma-Aldrich Canada (Oakville, Ontario, Canada). Blight et al. 1997 , n Jakobsen et al. 1994 , o Muller et al. 2002 , and p MacLeod et al. 1989 Where known, pure stereo-isomers were procured. ␤-farnesene was tested in the olfactometer, because ␣-farnesene was only available in a mixture of farnesene isomers contaminated by other uncharacterized compounds. Commercial preparations of allylisothiocyanate (allyl-ITC) and phenylacetaldehyde were tested for purity on a SPB-50 gas chromatography column (30 m by 0.32 mm ID, 0.25-m coating) attached to a Hewlett-Packard 5989A mass spectrometer (MS, Agilent Technologies Inc., Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Volatile components of B. napus variety AC Excel tissues or volatiles released after wounding were extracted and chemically analyzed using several protocols. In protocol 1 (called P-80), 11-d-old seedlings (cotyledons and Þrst true leaf) were ground in npentane with a mortar and pestle. Tissues were reßuxed in pentane in an 80ЊC waterbath; then the mixture was concentrated at 45ЊC according to Xu et al. (2005) . In protocol 2 (called HS), volatiles from 11-d-old potted seedlings were emitted for 24 h into a tube-shaped headspace chamber designed to produce a very gentle positive pressure (outward air-ßow) and passed through an in-line Tenax trap Þlter (HS1). In protocol 2 using whole leaves and ßowers, the tissues were excised from a mature plant and placed into a deep head-space chamber. The volatiles released for up to 9 h were trapped onto fresh Poropak Q 50/80 columns (Mandel ScientiÞc, Guelph, Ontario, Canada) by vacuuming every 3 h and eluting the columns with n-pentane (HS2). In protocol 3 (called DCM-50), mature ßowers or the sixth leaf from 4-to 5-wkold plants were macerated by grinding in H 2 O. Lowboiling volatiles were extracted from one half of each tissue preparation by reßuxing in dichloromethane (CH 2 Cl 2 ) at 50ЊC and concentration. In protocol 4 (called HSM), the other one half preparation from protocol 3 was placed inside a deep head-space vessel, and volatiles were trapped as for HS2. P-80 and HS1 seedling volatiles in 1-l volumes were analyzed in splitless mode onto a HP5 column using an HP6890 gas chromatograph according to Xu et al. (2005) . HS1, HSM, and DCM volatiles (1-l volumes) were analyzed similarly, but with an oven temperature maintained at 50ЊC for 1 min, increased by 4ЊC/min to 250ЊC, and held. Replicate extractions and collections were analyzed by GC-FID. Compounds were identiÞed tentatively by comparing MS spectra to a Wiley 6NL MS Library (ver. 6) and conÞrmed by comparing retention times and spectra with those of commercially available authentic compounds. Stereo-isomers in variety AC Excel were designated by a combination of the abundance patterns of GC-MS ion fragments, comparison with standards, and whether the isomer had been identiÞed in cultivars of B. napus analyzed previously (from literature detailed in Table 1 ).
On occasion, a solid-phase microextraction Þlter (SPME; Supelco, Oakville, Ontario, Canada) was used to collect volatiles from the vessels of B. napus variety AC Excel ßowers and leaves without the need for a solvent extraction step or a trap wash with solvent. The SPME Þlter was analyzed directly by GC-MS using a "micro" pore insert (Supelco) for easy evaporation and high concentration within the injection port.
Flea Beetle Electroantennograph Measurements. A freshly dissected female ßea beetle head and antenna were mounted onto a stiff piece of cardboard with sticky tape and connected to glass capillaries, which were Þlled with a potassium chlorideÐpolyvinyl polypyrolidone solution and moved into position using micromanipulators. Glass capillaries were connected to recording and reference electrodes. The reference capillary was inserted into the base of the insect head. The input/recording capillary was positioned over the tip of one antenna, which had Ͻ0.5 of its distal segment clipped off to improve electrical conductivity and antennal reception of the stimulus pulse. The glass capillaries were also positioned close to a large-bore delivery capillary, so that a pulse of volatile could be applied through the delivery capillary from an in-line high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) insert Þlled with volatile or solvent using a Syntech stimulus controller and medical-grade compressed air. A Syntech electroantennograph (EAG) ampliÞer (AM-02; Syntech, Kirchzarten, Germany) served as the electro-pulse detector, with the gain value set to the most sensitive setting (50). The entire ßea beetle EAG was shielded by an aluminum Faraday cage (fashioned from a common glassware washing basket), and all Teßon tubing was wrapped in aluminum foil; then the entire apparatus was placed on a shielded rubber mat to reduce electrostatic charge. Without these conditions, the weak ßea beetle antennal signals (because of the small size of the antenna) were not detectable because of background electrostatic "noise." Signals caused by delivered volatiles were detected using a Syntec ampliÞer and signal software. Flea beetle EAD tests were conducted during work periods when trafÞc through nearby electrically controlled doors was at a minimum. This avoided nonspeciÞc electronic spikes that occurred occasionally with the sensitive ßea beetle antenna even when the above-described shielding was in place.
Flea Beetle Olfactometer Bioassays. A vertically oriented, narrow-bore glass T-shaped choice olfactometer (6 mm ID) was designed to test the crucifer ßea beetle behavioral responses to volatiles (Fig. 1) . Except where indicated otherwise, late spring ßea beetle were used to test volatiles in the olfactometer. Bioassays were conducted at 21ЊC in a controlled environment chamber with the olfactometer placed on a rotary platform under evenly spaced ßuorescent lighting (144 E/m 2 /s 1 ; using a Li-185B light meter; Li-COR, Cambridge, UK). Flea beetle populations were maintained in a "holding" cage and starved for 3Ð5 d before behavioral bioassays (receiving only water) to maintain them in a group and reduce their urge to release pheromones (Bartlet 1999) and to ensure they were hungry and would respond to volatiles. Flea beetles (30 per trial) were withdrawn from the holding cage and introduced quickly into the olfactometer through the bottom of the release port for similar reasons.
A narrow-bore T-design was used in the ßea beetle olfactometer to encourage ßea beetle crawling rather than social interaction or interest in the glass surface. Plastic cone-shaped barriers constructed from the cut ends of 1-ml plastic disposable micropipette tips were inserted inside the olfactometer tubing to prevent ßea beetle from re-entering the release port or from crawling into the tubing attached to the treatment and control arms. A 25-l aliquot of one of several solvents (pentane, hexane, ethanol, or parafÞn oil), extracted B. napus variety AC Excel volatiles, or pure commercially prepared test volatile compound (Table 1) was loaded into a 300-l HPLC glass microinsert vial with a conical bottom (5 by 29 mm; Agilent, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada), which was placed inside two overlapping glass pipettes within the treatment arm to allow an unobstructed airßow from below the vial (Fig. 1) . The Agilent glass microinsert vials with the 25-l sample volume provided a consistent release surface area and headspace volume within the 10-min period of the bioassay. An empty vial was used in the nontreatment arm of the olfactometer. Test results with the microinsert vials and two commercial volatiles, Z-3-hexenol and pentanol, were conÞrmed using a second release method in which 25 l of a diluted volatile (100 l volatile in 100 ml pentane) was spread along the center of a 4 by 20-mm strip of Whatman Þlter paper 4. The paper strip was completely and evenly soaked; then the solvent was allowed to evaporate at room temperature before the paper strip was inserted into the olfactometer tubing. In this case, control paper strips treated with pentane and evaporated for an equivalent time were used in the nontreatment arm.
The bioassay treatment phase was initiated when a gentle air ßow was applied through both T-tube arms from an in-house vacuum line attached to the release port (150 ml/min airßow ßowing evenly through either arm). The air stream moved up the side of the glass insert (or over the Þlter strip), passing beside (not across) the vial opening to draw sample that was volatilized in the insert headspace into the air stream ( Fig. 1) . The microinsert headspace material or volatile remaining on the Þlter strip was diluted by the air stream, carried through the treatment arm, and diluted a second time with air coming from the nontreatment arm before ßowing past the insects and out of the olfactometer at the insect entry port.
Before assessing the effect of plant volatiles, ßea beetle responses were evaluated in several control tests. In the Þrst, air was blown through both primary arms of the bioassay chamber. Flea beetle populations were assessed as having normal behavior if they moved through the plastic release barrier into the chamber body, explored the olfactometer, and distributed themselves in relatively equivalent numbers in all three arms in the absence of plant volatiles ( Fig.  1 ; Z scores and P values for pooled replicates are shown in Table 2 ). Allyl-ITC was used in a second positive response control test to conÞrm well-known attraction responses for ßea beetle (late-spring overwintered ßea beetle) and to determine whether responses differed for late September (late-fall diapausing) ßea beetle. Adult physiological states that exist for Phyllotreta spp. in northern climates include overwintered beetles emerging from winter diapause and feeding in May through early July, the next generation of newly emerged beetles feeding late July or early August through to mid-September, and these same beetles T-shaped olfactometer for conducting P. cruciferae bioassays to plant volatiles. When a large majority of ßea beetles were recorded in the treatment arm (attracted) or the control arm (inhibited), they were considered to be strongly attracted or strongly inhibited. When found mainly in the release arm, they were considered to be strongly inhibited: (A) treatment volatile arm; (B) air-only or pentane-only control arm; and (C) release arm.
entering diapause in late September and early October when the weather is turning cold.
Low-boiling volatile extracts and head-space collections from variety AC Excel leaves and seedling cotyledons were tested similarly to commercial preparations, except that extracted samples contained small amounts of pentane. Pentane could not be removed completely from these extractions (Xu et al. 2005) without removing some portion of the extract and changing the preparation composition. Solid phase microextraction (SPME) Þlters used to collect extremely minute amounts of cultivar Excel volatiles without solvents were not used as a release mechanism in the ßea beetle olfactometer because a survey of the literature did not identify them as a suitable release media. SPME also did not extract sufÞcient volatiles to determine composition within the practical constraints of the cotyledon headspace collection vessel (three enjoined collection tubes for 24 h), although head-space volatiles from B. napus leaves and ßowers have been conÞrmed very recently by GC-MS using a new, very small pore SPME insert (Supelco). Even though small amounts of pentane remained in the extracted samples, the B. napus low boiling volatiles were assayed in the ßea beetle olfactometer to determine whether the beetle response was similar to responses to whole cotyledons and leaves , Brandt and Lamb 1993 .
Bioassay Data Acquisition and Analysis. The numbers of test ßea beetle entering the treatment arm (A), the control airÐ only arm (B), or remaining close to the release port area (C) were recorded after the 10-min treatment period; then the olfactometer was rinsed with pentane and water, dried, and and rotated, and the compound was changed. Each bioassay was replicated 5Ð10 times using 30 beetles per assay. Individual and pooled replicates of the proportion of beetles present or absent from the test arm (either the treatment or the release arm) were analyzed using a binomial statistical test (PROC FREQ; BINOMIAL option in the SAS TABLES statement) (SAS Institute 1999) . Binomial analysis of the number of ßea beetles in each of the olfactometer arms enabled the placing of most of the responses into the provisional categories of strong attractants/neutral/inhibitors/strong inhibitors based on whether they were greater than (Ͼ), equal to (ϭ), or less than (Ͻ) the hypothesis according to Table 2 . Provisional categories reßected the uncertainties of speciÞc mechanisms underlying ßea beetle responses and the possibility of nonlinear high dose responses. PROC FREQ computes one-tail and two-tail P values for the test of the hypotheses that the binomial proportion equals P 0 (SAS Institute 1999). If the two-sided P value was not signiÞcant (Ͼ0.05), the hypothesis that the test proportion equaled the hypothesized proportion was accepted. If the right-sided P value was signiÞcant (Ͻ0.05), an alternative hypothesis that the test proportion was larger than the hypothesized proportion was accepted. If the left-sided P value was signiÞcant (Ͻ0.05), the alternative hypothesis that the test proportion was less than hypothesized was accepted.
At the outset, we used the common practice of statistically comparing treatment and control arm proportions; however, ßea beetle response information was shown primarily in the treatment arm or the release arm, with the control arm acting with the release arm as a shared reservoir of inhibited beetles. For example, in the case of a very strong attractant, nearly all of the beetles would migrate to the treatment arm, and the remainder would disperse among the release and control arms. A somewhat weaker attractant would have fewer beetles (but still a majority) in the treatment arm, with the remainder shared between the other two arms. Some volatiles had the effect of immobilizing most beetles in the release arm, suggesting they were strong inhibitors. When no volatiles were included in an air-only control test, beetles distributed themselves equally on average between the three arms (Fig. 1) .
Mean replicated proportions of test subjects found in each bioassay chamber arm (and SE of the mean of the replicates) were arranged in order of decreasing proportion of subjects in the treatment arm, except for strong inhibitor volatiles, which were grouped in order of increasing number of subjects in the release arm. These data were assigned into categories (indicated in Table 2 ) based on binomial analysis of pooled data. Some volatiles eliciting very weak responses fell between hypotheses for neutral and attractant compounds or between hypotheses for neutral and inhibitor compounds and could not be deÞnitely assigned (Table 2) . Greater ßuctuations among replicates occurred for volatiles evoking weaker or neutral responses. An example is the air-only control trial; in one replicate, the arm was strongly attractive, in another was inhibitory, in the remaining three was neutral, and in the pooled data was neutral.
Results
Flea Beetle Responses to Four Solvents. Pentane, ethanol, parafÞn oil, and hexane were tested in the ßea beetle olfactometer and in a ßea beetle EAG bioassay for their suitability as extraction or dilution solvents for test volatiles in the ßea beetle olfactometer. Pentane, hexane, and ethanol (95%) inhibited ßea beetle from moving in the olfactometer, and therefore masked differential responses to plant volatiles. ParafÞn oil was ineffective as a solvent, because it did not allow sufÞcient movement of the test chemicals within the olfactometer bioassay period. The normally strong response from P. cruciferae antennae when testing Z-3-hexen-1-ol in the EAG bioassay was terminated by hexane and could not be recovered (Fig. 2) . Because of these solvent limitations, our initial survey of Brassica volatiles in the ßea beetle olfactometer (below) did not include doseÐresponse tests nor attempts to match concentrations present in host plants. Instead, we measured olfactometer responses to pure vapors wafting in the microinsert headspace and diluted in two places by air as they ßowed through the olfactometer.
Flea Beetle Olfactometer Responses to Plant Volatiles. Flea beetle responses were tested in the olfactometer with B. napus variety AC Excel extracts from leaves and cotyledons and with commercial "green leaf" volatiles and terpenes that previously had been found in Brassicas (cited in Table 1 ). Z scores and P values for these pooled replicate data are presented in Table 2 , and mean replicate responses (ϮSE) are shown in Fig. 3 . Other than allyl-ITC, which was used to measure differences between spring ßea beetle and fall ßea beetle olfactometer responses, ITCs and nitriles were not tested because they already had been extensively tested and given neutral or weakly attractive responses in a previous preference study (Pivnick et al. 1992) . Allyl-ITC, as well as phenylacetaldehyde, was inhibitory in the late-fall ßea beetle olfactometer ( Fig. 3 ; Z scores and P values for pooled replicates presented in Table 2 ). In contrast, allyl-ITC was moderately attractive when tested in the ßea beetle olfactometer with the same generation of beetles collected the following June. The attraction response in the June olfactometer test was consistent with a Þeld bioassay the following August, when 50 Ð 60 summer beetles (of the subsequent generation) were collected daily in Þeld traps baited with undiluted allyl-ITC. Mass spectroscopic analysis indicated only trace levels of contaminants present in these ITC preparations (data not shown). Because the late-fall ßea beetle had made a different choice with allyl-ITC compared with spring and summer ßea beetle, the remainder of the T-olfactometer orientation bioassays were conducted using only late spring insects.
Preparations of low-boiling volatiles extracted from AC Excel cotyledons and mature leaves were moderately inhibitory to ßea beetle in the olfactometer, whereas volatiles extracted from young true leaves were moderately attractive to the ßea beetle (data not shown). Flea beetle responses to these preparations were consistent with the well-documented attraction these insects have to B. napus young leaf tissues but not consistent with the usual attraction to cotyledons , Brandt and Lamb 1993 . GC-MS analysis showed that these preparations still contained small amounts of pentane solvent, and our efforts to eliminate the pentane by evaporation resulted in removal of some of the Brassica volatiles. Hence, the remainder of this initial survey of volatiles was limited to screening the 31 individual compounds deÞned in Table 1 .
Flea beetles were attracted to the green leaf compound Z-3-hexen-1-ol (a major component of all AC Excel aerial tissues), as well as to C 5 and C 6 straightchain saturated alcohols using the highly diluted airvapor mixture method ( Fig. 3; Table 2 ). This method was validated when Þlter paperÐreleased Z-3-hexen-1-ol and pentanol gave similar attraction responses in pretests, which used a 1:1,000 dilution of each volatile diluted with pentane and with the Þlter strip inserted into the olfactometer after the pentane had evaporated. Most other unsaturated C 5 and C 6 green leaf alcohols and aldehydes tested had little effect on the beetles. 4-Penten-1-ol and Z-3-hexenyl acetate were neutral or weakly attractive. E-2-hexenal, which was a major component of variety AC Excel leaf emissions and a minor component of variety AC Excel ßowers and cotyledons, was classiÞed as neutral or weakly inhibitory. A weak response to E-3-hexenol could not Table 2 . Data are plotted in order of decreasing percent beetles in the treatment arm, except for strong inhibiting compounds, which were arranged in order of increasing percent beetles in the release arm. SigniÞcance of the choice was tested by a binary test (SAS Institute 1999; P Ͻ 0.05) according to the Materials and Methods section. Air-only negative control indicates neutral random background behavior in the absence of volatiles. All volatile samples were tested using late spring ßea beetle, except where indicated. Allyl-ITC (positive control) shows normal active behavior of spring ßea beetle in the olfactometer, whereas allyl-ITC (late-fall ßea beetle) indicates a change in orientation related to late fall insect physiology. Data represent means from 5Ð10 replicates of 30 beetles.
be classiÞed successfully as an inhibitor under the analysis criteria used. Other compounds present in other Brassica species and with closely related structural features to green leaf compounds (Table 1) also gave weak or neutral responses (Fig. 3) .
Fifteen terpenes were tested on ßea beetles using the highly diluted air-vapor mixture method, including two identiÞed in variety AC Excel volatiles and others associated with other Brassica cultivars and species (Tables 1 and 2 ; Fig. 3 ). E-␤-ocimene and (ϩ)-(ϩ)-sabinene were much stronger attractants for ßea beetles than allyl-ITC using the air-vapor mixture method, whereas eucalyptol, R(Ϫ)-␣-phellandrene, ␣-pinene, ␤-farnesene, verbenene, ␤-myrcene, and ␣-cedrene Þt hypotheses for neutral or slightly inhibitory volatiles. Six terpenes strongly inhibited the beetles from moving away from the insect release port. These included linalool, limonene, ␤-pinene, geraniol, caryophyllene, and ␤-ionone. Indole, an N-containing extractable compound found in ßowers of several Brassica species, also strongly inhibited movement by ßea beetle. Beetles recovered and resumed normal movement and activity after removal of these highly inhibitory terpenes and indole.
Composition of volatiles from aerial tissues of B. napus variety AC Excel volatiles were analyzed chemically from cotyledons, leaves, and ßowers of variety AC Excel to determine compositional variance with reported varieties and whether volatiles to which ßea beetle responded strongly were present. [AC Excel is a cultivar we have used extensively in other insect hostÐplant and chemical ecology studies (Onyilagha et al. 2004 ).]. Measurable extracts of cotyledon volatiles had very simple proÞles and consisted of large proportions of the green leaf volatiles, Z-3-hexen-1-ol and E,E-2,4-hexadienal, 9-octadecenoic acid methyl ester, and small proportions of E-2-hexenal and benzene propanenitrile (1-cyano-2-phenylethane) (Table 3). Leaf green leaf volatiles were more complex, containing large proportions of 2-methyl-4-pentenal,
E-3-hexen-1-ol, and E-2-hexenal and inducing additional large amounts of E-3-hexen-1-ol, E-2-hexen-1-ol, and Z-3-hexenyl acetate and diethylbenzene after wounding (Table 4). Leaf extracts contained smaller proportions of E-2-hexenoic acid, EE-2,4-hexadienal,
and EE-2,4-heptadienal than cotyledon extracts. They also contained moderate amounts of a nitrile, small amounts of phenylacetaldehyde and 2-ethyl-butenolide, large amounts of 5-nonanone, no ITCs, and released large amounts of diethyl benzene.
AC Excel ßowers had the most complex volatile proÞle of the three tissues tested (Table 5) . Floral volatiles included large proportions of Z-2-hexen-1-ol and Z-3-hexenyl acetate and minor amounts of EE- , 222, 180, 123, 111, 97, 83, 69, 55, 41 Compounds were recovered using protocol 1 (P-80). Peak heights, ϩϩ (small), ϩϩϩ (moderate), ϩϩϩϩ (large), and ϩϩϩϩϩ (very large), are relative only for seedling samples.
a All compounds were found in Buckingham (2002) . (120) ϩ (DCM-50) 120, 91, 77, 65, 39 1,2-, 1,3-, or 1,4-diethyl benzene (134) ϩϩϩϩ (HSM) 134, 119, 105, 91, ϩϩ (HSM, DCM-50) 152, 137, 123, 109, 95, 81, 67, 55, ϩϩϩ ( HSM) 192, 177, 159, 131, 119, 105, ϩϩϩ ( 177, 165, 147, 135, 123, 107, 95, 43 2, 2, ϩϩ ( 2,4-heptadienal and E-2-hexenal, while releasing large portions of E-2-hexen-1-ol and Z-3-hexen-1-ol after wounding. In addition to short-chain carbon compounds, variety AC Excel ßowers also contained signiÞcant proportions of larger aliphatic and aromatic C 8 ÐC 12 acids and hydrocarbon chains and relatively small amounts of two ITCs, phenylacetaldehyde and benzene propanenitrile; additionally, ßowers released large proportions of diethyl benzene and moderate proportions of several methyl sulÞdes and a 3-methylnonane compound. Long-chain saturated carbon compounds were also recovered in large proportions from reßuxed preparations of both leaves and ßowers (Tables 4 and 5) . Several terpenes were recovered in the analysis of variety AC Excel leaves and ßowers, but terpenes were not recovered from intact seedlings. E-␤-ionone-5,6-epoxide and ␤-cyclocitral were recovered in smallto-moderate proportions from leaves, and moderate amounts of ␤-ionone were induced in wounded leaf tissue (Table 4) , representing the largest terpene present in variety AC Excel. ␤-ionone, farnesene (nominally identiÞed as an ␣ form), and ␣-terpinene were recovered in relatively small quantities from ßoral tissues, with little change after wounding (Table  5 ). In addition, cotyledons, leaves, and ßowers produced a range of compounds that were not identiÞed, with ßowers having the most complicated set of these unknowns (Table 6 ).
Discussion
A crucifer ßea beetle olfactometer bioassay was developed and used to survey ßea beetle responses to B. napus variety AC Excel extracts and 31 commercially available volatiles. Twenty-three of these commercial compounds had been reported previously in Brassica species (citations in Table 1 ). The test olfactometer measured compound-related insect movement, and as such, the volatiles could be categorized as strong attractants, attractants, neutral volatiles, repellants, or strong inhibitors to the crucifer ßea beetle. These categories are provisional, because the olfactometer did not provide conditions that explained underlying behavioral mechanisms associated with the movements. The "artiÞcial" environment in the olfactometer also could not fully represent the complex responses that ßea beetle have in a Þeld setting or those observed for ßea beetle in a baited Þeld trap bioassay test. For example, allyl-ITC traps attract spring ßea beetle from a distance and maintain them in an encircling pattern close to the trap before ßea beetle enter (unpublished data). Nevertheless, the test doses using a highly diluted air-vapor mixture method and the proportion of males and females used in the olfactometer would be similar to those present close to baited Þeld traps, and male ßea beetle present in the olfactometer would likely produce pheromone at very low rates, if at all, since they were in a group setting (Bartlet 2001) .
Our research found that crucifer ßea beetles have high sensitivity to common solvents such as pentane, hexane, and ethanol. Pentane and hexane terminated ßea beetle antennal responses and limited the present version of the ßea beetle olfactometer test to being a survey tool for broad screening of volatiles, rather than a vehicle for insect behavior studies. Our research also showed that late-fall crucifer ßea beetles were repelled by allyl-ITC in the olfactometer bioassay, whereas the same release method elicited a normal 100, 82, 67, 55, 41 E-2-hexen-1-ol (100) ϩϩϩϩ (HSM) 100, 82, 69, 57, 41 Z-3-hexen-1-ol (100) ϩϩϩϩϩ (HSM, DCM-50) 100, 82, 67, 55, 41 Z-2-hexen-1-ol (100) ϩϩϩϩ (DCM-50) 100, 82, 69, 57, 41 Z-3-hexenyl acetate (142) ϩϩ (HSM, 82, 67, 55, ϩ (HSM) 98, 83, 69, 55, 41 E,E-2,4-hexadienal (96) ϩϩ ( 81, 67, 53 E, ϩϩ ( 95, 81, 67, 53, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] 115, 101, 85, 73, 60, 43 Dodecanoic acid (200) ϩϩ ( 171, 157, 143, 129, 115, 85, 73, 60, 43 Dimethyl trisulÞde (126) ϩϩϩ ( (212) ϩϩ ( 194, 167, 105, 91, 77, 65, ϩϩ ( 137, 123, 109, 95, 81, 67, 54, ϩ (HS) 136, 131, 121, 107, 93, 68, 53, ϩϩ ( HS) 204, 119, 107, 93, 69, 55, ϩϩ (HSM, 177, 159, 131, 119, 105, 69 Hydrocarbons Ͼ C 15 (undistilled samples) ϩϩϩϩ (HS) ϩϩϩϩϩ (HSM) Not recorded
Composition found in tissues recovered from protocol 2 (HS2), protocol 3 (DCM-50), and protocol 4 (HSM) but do not represent an exhaustive list of trace compounds. Peak heights, ϩ (trace), ϩϩ (small), ϩϩϩ (moderate), ϩϩϩϩ (large), and ϩϩϩϩϩ (very large), are relative only for ßoral samples.
a All compounds found in Buckingham (2002) except where indicated with an asterisk.
attraction response by spring beetles. Most likely, latefall insects were preparing for diapause and were repelled by a dose that normally is attractive to other life cycle stages. Late-fall crucifer ßea beetles are known to make different and fewer choices compared with spring beetles when feeding on ecotypes and mutant lines of Arabidopsis in laboratory seedling bioassays (Hallett et al. 2005) . Phyllotreta species show species-speciÞc variability in their attraction to a spectrum of isothiocyanates. Allyl-ITC is a moderate attractant to the North American species P. cruciferae and P. striolata (Fab.) (Feeney et al. 1970 ) but a relatively weak attractant to the European species P. vittula (Red.), P. undulata (Kutsch.), P. vittata (syn. P. striolata [Fab.]), and P. nemorum L. in Þeld tests (Liblikas et al. 2003) . Flea beetles also showed distinct responses to crucifer volatiles that may differ from those of other crucifer-speciÞc insects. Phenylacetaldehyde elicited neutral or weakly repellant responses from fall ßea beetles in our olfactometer, whereas it elicited a very strong response in a cabbageworm (Pieris rapae) proboscis extension bioassay (Omura et al. 1999) . North American ßea beetle species responded weakly or in a neutral fashion when Þeld traps were baited with four different nitriles (Pivnick et al. 1992) , whereas nitriles were attractive to the cabbage seed pod weevil Ceutorhychus assimilis Payk. (Bartlet et al. 1997) .
While Brassica species synthesize and emit a range of crucifer-speciÞc volatiles arising from glucosinolates and sulfur metabolism, they also contained and released universal green leaf compounds, terpenes, and other volatiles common to many plant species. Several terpenes and green leaf volatiles were more or as attractive as the crucifer-speciÞc volatile, allyl-isothiocyanate, when the 31 commercially available Brassica volatiles were surveyed for ßea beetle response. One of the major green leaf compounds recovered from AC Excel seedlings and ßowers, Z-3-hexen-1-ol, was moderately attractive to ßea beetle using two release methods, even though ßea beetles are not particularly attracted to B. napus ßowers (J.J.S., unpublished data). This attraction contrasted with a weak/neutral response to its stereo-isomer E-3-hexen-1-ol, which is strongly released from variety AC Excel leaves and weak or absent in ßowers and cotyledons. Flea beetles also showed distinct responses to individual green leaf compounds from among structurally related compounds, even though release methods may not have presented ecological concentrations in the olfactometer. Green leaf volatile receptors on the antennae of beetles Anomala cuprea Hope display high selectivity to individual compounds (Hansson et al. 1999) .
Although green leaf compounds and crucifer-speciÞc ITCs did not strongly inßuence ßea beetle orientation on their own, both types of compounds are known to inßuence insect responses to other volatiles. This may explain how the beetles are attracted to ubiquitous plant volatiles but are restricted to cruciferae hosts. ITCs enhanced the attraction of cabbage Compositions contain a compilation of compounds found in tissues collected by a head-space (HS) method, a head-space macerated method (HSM), or by distillation at 50ЊC in dichloromethane as outlined in the Materials and Methods. seed pod weevil to phenylacetonitrile (Bartlet et al. 1997 ) and crucifer ßea beetles to male con-speciÞc aggregation pheromones . ITCs and green leaf volatiles also enhanced the bioactivity of aggregation pheromones from boll weevils Anthonomus grandis Boh. (Dickens 1989) . A repellent green leaf volatile added to a blend of potato "green leaf" volatiles attenuated or masked the attraction of Colorado potato beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say to the volatiles (Dickens 1999) . In the future, testing blends of Brassica volatiles in varying proportions or modifying their concentrations and proportions in planta, particularly combinations of Z-3-hexen-1-ol, E-3-hexen-1-ol, nitriles, butyl-ITC, and E-2-hexenol with ßea beetle pheromones, may clarify roles for these major components in the feeding response of ßea beetle to B. napus. Changing allyl-ITC concentration in variety AC Excel and other Brassicas during plant development could alter crucifer ßea beetle responses to individual volatiles and tissues over the course of a season or the life cycle of the plant.
Five terpenes, (ϩ)-linalool, (ϩ)-limonene, (1S)-␤-pinene, geraniol, ␤-ionone, and (Ϫ)-E-caryophyllene, and indole reported earlier in Brassica species (Table  1) showed strong inhibitory properties in the crucifer ßea beetle olfactometer trial, whereas the terpenes (ϩ)-sabinene and E-␤-ocimene were much more attractive to ßea beetle than the crucifer-speciÞc compound allyl-ITC. Flea beetles did not show any movement in the presence of the inhibitory terpenes, although these compounds elicited different responses by other insect species. Limonene stimulated oviposition in adult diamondback moths Plutella xylostella (Curtis) but had no effect on larval feeding or on the pentatomid biocontrol agent Podisus maculiventris (Say) (Ibrahim et al. 2001 ). §-Caryophyllene reduced the attraction of the seven-spot ladybird beetle Coccinella septempunctata L. to aphid alarm pheromone (Abassi et al. 2000) . Linalool and ␤-pinene were toxic to the confused ßour beetle Tribolium confusum (J de V.) (Ojimelukwe and Adler 1999) , whereas honey bees were attracted to linalool and ␤-pinene (Henning et al. 1992) , and their appearance on the male scent scales of Pieris butterßies implied that they act as aphrodisiacs (Hayashi et al. 1978) . In this study, ␤-ionone was one of the most inhibitory terpenes tested in the ßea beetle olfactometer; in another of our studies, it also was a strong deterrent to ßea beetle feeding (J.O. and M.Y.G., unpublished data).
Our survey method alerted us to these six strongly inhibitory compounds, of which we found ␤-ionone to be the main terpene in cultivar Excel. These results suggest that inhibitory volatiles should be studied in more detailed insectÐ host plant and pest management studies. Production and release of terpenes are considered to be nonsystemic secondary responses to insect infestation or other plant injury (Turlings et al. 1998) . Within the Brassicaceae, limonene, ␣-thujene, (ϩ)-sabinene, and ␤-myrcene represented the majority of terpenes released by ßowering Þelds of several B. napus cultivars (Table 1) . ␣-Farnesene (stereoisomer unknown) was identiÞed as the major terpene released by B. napus ssp. oleifera variety Ariana, but minor amounts of ␣-cedrene, limonene, linalool, ␤-myrcene, ␣-pinene, ␤-pinene, and moderate amounts of (ϩ)-sabinene were also released (Evans and AllenWilliams 1992) . In our study, the extensive number of identiÞed (41) and unknown (26) compounds recovered from B. napus variety AC Excel (Tables 3Ð 6) draws attention to the breadth of volatiles that ßea beetles can encounter. Even though terpenes formed only a small proportion of volatiles in leaves and ßow-ers of variety AC Excel, they may be very important in ßea beetle hostÐplant interactions. They should be studied in doseÐresponse tests and in blends with extracted Brassica volatiles in a modiÞcation of the olfactometer bioassay to study insect behavior. However, dose and blending bioassays will depend on Þnd-ing suitable slow-release methods and diluents with a "nil" response and a vapor pressure (boiling point) similar to the test compounds, and the concentration passing through the olfactometer would need measuring to be sure of the dose.
A wide range of Brassica species and varieties should be surveyed for the concentration of strongly inhibiting terpenes and indole, because these compounds represent potential pest management traits. Our study found that ␤-ionone was the only inhibitory terpene in cultivar Excel (Tables 4 and 5 ). Although it has been found in macerated B. carinata leaves (Tollsten and Bergstrom 1998) , ␤-ionone has been not reported in any other B. napus germplasm. ␤-ionone and other terpenes may contribute to the reason why ßea beetles are not especially attracted to B. napus ßowers (J.J.S., unpublished data); however, their roles in ßowers and leaves are unclear at this time. The presence of ␤-ionone in variety Excel indicates a complete biosynthetic pathway and suggests that gene transfer strategies may be useful in modifying crucifer volatiles to develop pest resistant germplasm. This is supported by work using the model crucifer species Arabidopsis thaliani L., which was genetically modiÞed to release additional ßoral ␤-ionone. Bioassays of these modiÞed ßowering plants conÞrmed that their leaves were less fed on by crucifer ßea beetles than were leaves of unmodiÞed plants (Shu et al., unpublished data) .
